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'* Nina," be «id, with great diepleevare 

in bis toew, " give that book to me. It 
ban bewitched you. Il le a weird, excitable 
etory, unfit for young een to bear. I did 
wrong in allowing you to reed It I wool! 
■ft bare bed Florence Helen to the things 
you bare read tc-day far anything, If I bad 
known haw she would hare been effected i 

intending to

beside him. Looking Inker face he wae 
surprised to nee bow eereoe it wee. There 
WM no eogeeetkto of timidity or fright upon 
it. Hereyeemet hie unfl.nohing, with a 
grave, eweet light in tbelr clear depths.

Nina had taken her weakness and 
timidity to her Heavenly Father, and he 
bad wrapped her la hie mighty mantle of 
strength.

•* fam reedy, grandpapa,” ebe eniJ, ley- 
ingin her lep the little, worn Bible Elder 
Williams had given b?r more then n year

‘ I want you to give me your beet 
attention, Nine," be eaid, opening one of 
the boose before him. “I want you to 
promise that you do this.”

11 To be eure I will, grandpapa. I came 
here tor that purpose,” ebe eaid, innocently.

“ Grandpapa is afraid that you will keen 
saying over eome sentence or prsyer, all 
the while he ie reading, to keep from hear
ing him,” said Florence.

«* Grandpa за knowi better than that,” 
replied Niaa, decidedly. “I will give him 
aa close attention aa I shall want h 
give to my reading.'’

It ie not our purpose Ui 
ioge on either etde—only 
impressions created by them.

Colonel Cheeter read a

■y Walk te Cbereh.

ag the summer «eented air 
Aloe< the bowery oioueiain way. 

Each Lord'e-day morning I repair 
To eerve my ohuroh, a mile away.
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It la «ииг watt known that mo#
nr* de», net to over-abundance Below the glorious river lien—

A brigb-, broad-breeeted, evlvan — 
And round Ire fntnptone highland*

Fair ae the bille of O Jilee.

bat to Imparity, of the Blood ; and II 
» «,...11. ..Il «I~I«I U no bl'"l
eee.li. in. le ee etorartooe ae Ayer a

or, in toot, wbat you were 
read.”

“ D d you not know, grandpapa T ” Nina 
a»ked, quickly. “ Of courts you knew 
the Bible elory -, and eur.lv you most hare 
known just wbat I would rend."

“ Give me the boo*, Nina. It ie a dan
gerous one, and muet be destroyed,” he 
replied, without aneweri. g her question.

The feet ie, be did net know the Bible 
etory. Living in n lend of Biblee, he wee 
totally ignorant of the etory of our Saviour's 
life and death, aa recorded in the Bible.

the strong mao could not meet 
the girl's pure, searching gase, ard he 
mentally oonfeeeed hie ignorance, and her 
superior knowledge.

“ Ob, grandpapa, you do not mesa to 
destroy my Bible—the one that my dear 

follow the read- Elder Williams gave meÎ” she cried, is
to give the distress, unooni ciouily hogging it to her

lengthy nnd " Give it to me nt onoe, Nina,” he de- 
rather tiresome article. mao Jed, sternly. "I regret, with my

" Wbat do you think of that, Nina t” whole heart, that you ever saw It. I fear
he asked, in conclusion. that I can neytr undo the harm it hae

“Shall I tell you just what I tlink, done you.” 
grandpapa T ” " And all the dear passages he marked

“Certainly." in.it for me. Ou 1 I can never And another
“ I think the author has made a deeper like it—never,” eobbed Nina, kieeing her 

ate effort to reason out eomething which book betora yielding it to hie out-etretched 
hi і own better judgment telle him ie hand.
beyond all human reasoning He hae piled “ I sincerely hepe not,” he replied, aa 
up words, and floe sen tances, and argu- he tbruet the book into hie pocket, and 
mente, and conclusions, and what doee it hurridly left the room, 
all amount to T Dj we know anymore Tne sun had dispelled the rain clouds, 
about our pest or our future exlatonoe than nod n few momenta later Colonel Cheat 
we did betora T Has he made anything drove out of the yard, bearing with him 
clear, with all his words Î ” Nina’s precious book,which he had decided

' Nina," eaid Colonel Cheeter, eertonely, must b# et once destroyed.
"have y ou a defl aits knowledge of the “ It ie a shame," exclaimed Dyke, tare- 
future T Do you know, beyond a doubt 7 ” ing from the window, where he had 

“ I do,” ebe replied, eo firmly, so oon watched Colonel Cheeter ride away. "It ie 
fidently, that no one in the room doubted a shame to take away yearbook just when 
her belief in ber knowledge. we were becoming interested in the story."

"You think you knew," he replied, Nies hid thrown herself on seofs, and, 
imps'ieatly. with her face in her hands, was weeping

“ Grandpapa, do you think you believe bitterly, 
ia the theories of, that book, or do you Mrs. Randall tried to comfort her.
know to a certainly that they are oorrectT" “ Do not weep eo, Niaa,” she eaid, — -
Nibs aeked. gentle voice, with a touch of the old tec

“W# are not positively euraofooythlag,” Загаєм ia it, which Dyke had not heard 
he replied, evasively. ‘ I have eome other aiooe little Bloeeom'e death. “ If he would 

to read to you ” destroy your book, it will eot matter. The
•ter wee p’qaed at N.oa'e world ia full of them." 
ime when he had expected “ But eot like mine,” sobbed Nina.

at leiei, loved it because dear E der Williams rave 
it to me. Oh I if I might only go to him 

„ill me what to do, and

Young flowtra are in my path.
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ery living thing
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It i« not the I strive to see
Whatlovein lovely ebapeeЬмwrought—

In gracious

merely wall with open heart 
Which feels the secret in the sign ;

But, oh, bo v large and rich my part 
In all that makes my feast divine 1

Sometimes I heat the happy b.rde 
That sang to Const beyond the eea,

And aof.’.y Hie consoling words 
Biend with their j lyous minitraley

Sometimes in royal vesture glow 
The lilies that He called eo fair, 

never toil or spin, yet show 
The loving Father’s care.

And them alorg the fragrant bille 
A ralient presence seems to move,

And earth grew, fairer M it Alls 
Tne very air I breath
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"cokes! Chee 
calmneee at a I
vbe would appear aervous, or, 
excited I hot she had left all her 
ness and eacit 
corn is* down.

T.v ridicule 
the author, bur 
elf -cl her otherwise.

-I should not like to 
і hose earcaetic things, written ageieet my 
Lord, on my death bed,” eaid Nine, eo 
solemnly that at leaet two of ihow 
present—Mrs. it*ndall and Florenoe— were 
impressed by the thought.

Colrael Cheeter then read extracts from 
other authors, and some scientific articles, 
by which he iateaded to prove that tbs 
teachings of the Bible were at fault la 
maey things concerning the formation of 
the earth, and the length of tient it had 
been in exirtenos.

“ And now,” eaid Nina, opening her 
little, worn book, “ it ie my tarn to read 
to you. My book Ьм eo much ta it that I 
can only read pari of it. Grandpapa, you 
acknowledge that the Old Teetament was 
written long before Je 
earth, do you notf "

“ Y te, that ie a historical feet. The Old 
Teetameet is oaty valuable м a record of 
timee and plaoee, which were keforv other 
records were kept. Tnere are many truths 
in the Bible—juet enough, ia fact, to 
inspire the or.du one mind with a belief In 
all of it.

" I will first read to you the Afty third 
chapter of Ieaiah,1' said Nina. “ It 
prophecy of the coming of a 8a? 
redeem the world, which was lost.

hundreds of yean beforwCbriet 
actually came to earth, and, м grandpapa 
eeve, it le a hietorioal fact that each e man 
did actually live near Jenualem. 

ery good maa.” interrupted 
, “ but eot a divine being.’’ 

read the Afty third

“Iit non haxtwici reoare

t ia her roow, before e would tell
not feel eo discouraged." 
bought year God could accomplish 

wonders,” «aid Florence, in a subdued 
voice. “ That wm a wondrrfnl story yon 
read ue. I should like io be r more of it " 

“ 0>l can do whatever h will," replied 
Nina. But her voice bad lost eome of its

CHAPTER VI. l°Z\ï
as it costs eer

■ISA LOSE* BIB BIBLE. cast on “ sacred thiege" by 
-l Nina ora ily, bat did lot

” I tS3 ce*ttb.
|.,*4|ІИ« prie eu
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“I think it will be e favorable litre for 
one of oar 'rvadinys,’ N.oa,” eai 1 Co'oa* 
Cneeter, one ra ny de», a- he nio-c irtw-i 
ihe dinner table. “ It ie each a disagree 
able day that none of ue will care to 
out, aad I have «elected several paeeagei 
read for your inetruc'ion and benefit 
have also а Азе lecture, which reads like 
a beautiful poem. I am sure» you will 
enj ty it. Tb# writer Ьм clear ooaceptione 
of religion m it ie to-day, ant clothe* bis 
thought» in u-oet esgaisite language."

•' V-ry well, grandpapa,” said Nina,with 
juet the fa;nte»t suspicion of a quiver in 
tier sw et v ice. " I will jtin yon all in 
the library presently."

She rose toleive the room, but Colonel 
Coeeier detailed her.

” Lit Oi 
tales,” he

1 remember all
uf wu«.ie nw* are i.'Msi aa the martel
Ще gw ..alu» eeiy *0h prepared by ear

Tuie girl, who loved God, wm like elder 
Christiane, eni wm greatly disappointed 
at Ьет failure to do hte work in her own 
wa>. The readitgshad ended ao differently 
from what she had expected, or deeirad, 
that ebe felt dieeouraged at what

C. C. КІСНАВПЯ 1 00..
itMUVTN, ». a 
тветівеемі.

■ »«ea. r. - iHVisa a ««
I'Mi eg*».- t here twiu, mu- h trout.

ir.\x ск'шїпьла;
cared u* I' *ivw, air iiiw.-h p waearr to

ei'ered her fraitleee attempt to ooevinoe 
“ Orandpapt Cheeter" of hie errori.

“ After all,” laid Mre. Baade!!, warily, 
“ if each a God м yon have read eboet 
really igieta, he caa ooevert the world to 
himeelf when he will."BWe$j

p#y bring year book of fn:ry 
■aid, noticing her evident oon- “ And a girl like you oooll not aeetst 

him in his greet work at all," added Flor
ence. “ I think you had better stop trying, 
and eajiy life м best you oaa. Of what 
uve are year i flirts against grand papa’s 
better judgment aad etreager will f *

“ It seems that they have beta of bo ear 
el all,” confessed Niaa, eadly, while her 
heart a bed over her fatiare. «• I hate 
only made him aetry with me, aad he will 
be more determined than ever «hal I shall 
believe m be doee."

" I fear that you have Injured your 
cause with him," eaid Mm. RaadeH. Aad 
the words, ooeArmlag Niaa’s ore fears, 
fell like heavy blows upon her heart. “ I 
wtuld moth rather belters ie eo Ood at all, 
than in aa uajoet and creel oee,” ebe

"Oh I don’t eay so. Aunt Mary," pleaded 
Nina, teerfally. “ He Ьм been meet kind 
to me і aad I know he hears my peayeis, 
because of the way ia wbieb he answers
them."

“ Well, I wouHn’t call it hiad ia him to 
take you from among those who believe м 
yoa do, aad eympathise with you, aad 
were trader of all your feelings, aad give 
you to one who eoold treat you м Uoole 
Andrew did to-day, when he took 
rou love eo dearly"—cried Dyke, hotly, 
nie boyish face Auehing with indignation

“ He mar hare had a wise purpose ia It 
all,” eaid Niaa, remembering how E der 
William» would hare explained

" А ригром to eee how rou can suffer, 
and not give up,” exolaimea Dyke, “ Very 
kiad of him, I ehould eay.”

•ae Christ lived oa
lifted her clear eyee to hie face, 

cannot come to the library and listen 
io thr passeg's you are going to reed until 
I have been to my room fora liule while.”

The worde were low and falleringlr 
spoken, aad her eyee drooped ehvlr beaeatn 
hie ge«*. Her haade trembled, aad he 
could не that the tears were Ailing her

“І і>

... r,., t .. to.-, їм hniwfts vise* He hewed gravrlv, th'u- granting her
sæssâQE яймїдР ,en ,he
*3 w. IQ » » b.f mix. “ Why torture the poor child, Andrew TSSttSSK .1™^ ’hl 11 “ *-

"'*"'’іp,-1*"1" ■‘«-«-і”
■штгкії ,1-cutw. s ot f'W Hcttits in wampa eerily which I muet weaken, or it will

had hoped that time and eeioeiatioa with 
n« would overthrow the wrong itfluenoe of 
her ear'у education ; but I really believe 
the child growe stronger in ber faith м we 
oppose b«r. Tbls stubbornness in Nina 
grieves me. In other things ebe yields to 
my better j idgment.”

“ I’ll bet he Ьм a 
Nina to his way 
Dyke.
“lam car 

her shapely
•he will read out of her book will be more 
interesting than the dry arguments grand
papa wul discoure* upon for oar 
ediA ation *

•' Well, I, for one, would like to 
come oat ahead,’’ eaid Dyke, emphatically. 
•’8 lie’s the beet girl I ever k lew—Nina te.”

“ Tnsnk pou, Dyke,” interrupted Flor
ence, laughing, m his face reddened with 
em barras iment.

” Oh, present company i# always ex
cepted, you know,” he eaid aloud, and 
mentally added i “ It isn't though, in thie

It wm acme minu'ee before Nina made 
her appearance.

Colonel Cheeter tnrned nervously the 
leaves of several great books be had taken 
from the ebelvee, and watch*d the door a 
u A* anxiously.

N па wm not 
child he had tlou,
-ha', hie task mig 
he bad at Aral 
ibis, though 
or allow the feeling
m hie miad, wm a sense of ooeaaiaeee at
N ns’s delay. Why had it been neceeeary 
fw her to «нк her room before coming to 
-S# contest T Wm ebe pros rating hereelf 
before her Ood f Had her euperstitioue 
belie.’ taken m strong a hold м Ua upon 
•a iceptible nature 7 The thought angered 
•iim, and be wm determined to root it ou', 
if poMible.

He remembered bow ehe trembled and 
grew pale whenever he epoke of the con- 
vmciog arguments In hie book. It wm 
intaevidentlhat she feared them. Turongb 
«er leur, than, he would oonvinoe her. He 

did e >t know that what he supposed to b« 
rear wae in і ease pain and sorrow, that 
God # creature* ehould employ their beet 
nielleet In 'cheating against their Maker.

While he wae yet tbiaking and turning 
the lea vh of «he hook beheld, N ma entered 
he room eo qc e > that he wm not aware 
f her p-eeenee until ehe had seated herself

ie a

■
To.

V A v 
Cheeter, ••

then w
of Ieaiah in а рмеіоааіеіу lea 1er voice, 
which thrilled with an intensity of emotion 
that stirred the heart» of those about her.

“ Grandpapa,” 
book with Ьет I 
lifting her earnest eyee to hie, 
know why it hurts me to think thelanyone 

write each things м you have read 
today T L l me tell you : My Saviour was 
Lori of glory, King of all the uaiver a,and 

down from hie btaotiful home in 
Paradise and became poor, and wretched, 
and despised ; he even gave hie life—that 
wai more valuable than all the live» 
which have been since the beginning—to 
redeem men from the just penally of their 
•ine. * He wm wounded for onr tranv 
greeeione.he wm bruised for our iniquities) 
the chastisement of our peace wm upon 
him ; and with hie etripes we are heeM.”

She drew a quick breath, bruehed a tear 
ber cheek, and opened ber book at a

life of our Saviour ie a beautiful 
etory from Aret to laet,” Nma eaid. “ Bat 
I am going to real little ex'racte, here and 'rJ,nK 
there, ,o ahow you how completely tbit **rar. 
prophecy of Ieaia'i wm fuiAned.” 1 We are not wi

See then read, in ber clear, sweet voice, Î1<№F which he heape upon ue, 
of the babe who wm born in Bethlehem, "endall, in a hard, deAtnt voi 
aad hie mine-lone preservation from God reborn my loet Ьарріпмі to me,then 
death, when the king sought hie life. After \ Wl11 love him ; when he ooaverts loet and 
this, ehe turned to the chapter of hie «traded manhood into something noble 
betrayal and death. wor«hy,then will I believe in him | when

Her ckeeke A uebed, her eyee glowed .and ї-ee eigne otMe pow-r and glory upon 
her voice showed the intensity of her earth, then will I trait iu him ) when the 
feeling* on the eubjeot.

Nma bad never read that shameful act 
—when the Jews cruciAed their Lord— 
without feeling very deeply 
•be wae reading it under pecu 
■laneee. Not one of those present sym
pathized with her, or felt the reality of the 
scene ehe wm presenting to them 

She read of the scene in the (
Getheemane, when the hour of de 
fMt epproaebing ; ehe read of the 
how the people clamored for hie life j ehe 
read of the last scene on Calvary, and how 
the besveoe were darkened, anti the graves 
gave up their dead, when the work of 
redemption wm accomplished.

A hush bad fall n upon her audience, 
only broken, whe і ehe ceased reading, by 
a aob from Fiuiejcr, and a long-drawn 
•igh from Mra K tn.lall.

*' Seem- »i if 1 oould eee the whole 
real,” exo'aimed Dyke. "It’s 
tereetiog itory, aojhov, and 

of it—how be lived .and

Colonel

ьтадаЕГїьГ;sus»
Lf. vbwcue tv а-дав wtoi.

•he eaid , closing her 
the place, andHATES’

CERTAIN CHECK
m a tough timi 
of thinking,”

vert
ked the bookIs a neita.a an*1 positive сите for

іиавжн'Кж.
■cue to bear what aha will 

o eay on the suljiet,” replied Flor- 
" end I do hope”j^witb a shrug Ot 

shouldered" that the etonea

he came
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aa4 all other kind, of violent pain an.l cramp.
Il u ptcaesn’ і • like and It Ihe *a/e«t and 

baal pevveata'iv- lor clilMnsn as* well as 
ad#tie. and eoalefealy » e«
Bald ••. rj where

V

*• Sometimes our gnefe are permitted, 
that good may come out of them.” Nina 
wm again quoting Elder William's worde, 
a hile a very, verj email doubt of God'e 
kindness in allowing Grandpapa Cheeter 
to become angry with her when eke wm 

to do hie work, wm entering her

won to him

per t ottle.

BVIMVILL*. *. B., A Of. ». I Ml-
Тче years ца t wae vervt alck with what te 

ewilcd Aewas^r ioe.pl «lui <»r liver in cry. and 
I a -ah'. ОГ.Г IK*tl» ni fiat* Certain Cheek, 
a*d Ivcri'y io-llrvc that I. saved my life. 
Th«s ) «sa laetlly to

°Є“Й“і:
L. MATTHEW, J. Г. 5 the affl c- 

eaid Mra. 
ee. “When

J

ht be more 
irai anticip ted. 
be did not reoogniie the fact, 

to ‘ske deAoite shape

pie, unthinking 
and he realised 

d ffloult than 
Aeide from; FITS!

іВІКЕВая?
used which Ьм emitten me so often, and 
eovrnelly, drops bleeeing* into my life, 
thru, nid not until tSeo, wi l I have faith 

mereiee when my ekiee *.reb
darkened і

now, however, 
culiar oiroum-

Aed Nma, poor, aorrowful child, what 
could ebe say 7 Tne email doubt which 
had entered her heart had obeeared her 
■piritual vision, m doubts 
the words which, at other 
hevebàtpe to her in aaewer, м happy 
m pirations, did not come now. For tne 
Aret time in the young giil'e life, tx?n»- 
eiooe like Mra. Riadalt'e, eoundea plausi
ble. But with the eloudii g ot Niaa'e faith 
came also a shadow over her happy jiyoue 
spirits. Her love and faith in Ood had 
been her bean'» eunehine, aad Де drooped 
wit bout its genial r«y.

S > the days wore on -, the whole house
hold teemed to have experienced a change.

Niaa, who had been the life and joy of 
the home went about with a shadow on 
her fttoe, and an nneatuAtd longing in her

П1Е EPILEPSY or 
ГДШХОПОЕХШ,

î.-SïsasîtobiïïKr
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always do i aad 
timee, wou’d

Gardten of 
>etb wie 
trial .end

Oat
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mr thing. It 19 SO 
awfally ia 
like to hear all 

all about him.”
Colonel Cnetter frewned da*kly.
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гриж most Dimuaeiwo гонча op »»m
і and sesbtp diseases, with leee of hair,
кайУр1, 1 йймг, гй% ‘zraSdKssral?” ® -

ССПОІ1А, the great Rkln Cure, aad Con 
CUBA Soap, aa exquisite akin leautifler. 
prepared from It, extern ally, and COTUJVBA 
Rkcolvknt. the new Blood Purifier, inter- 
naliy, core every form of akin and blood 
disease, from ptmploe to scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Prloe, Ccticoha По- 
Soap. 39 ; RaaoLrxjrr, at ee. Prep.red by 
the Porre* Dane awd Chemical Co., Boa

Mr. C—.eBeptiet deaooa la W»llea. 
ville, wm oee of the early ieitlere of 
Alleghany ooanly, and, while oleariae up 
hie toad, owntd two large Newfouadlead 
doge. These

mssbum■ot permitted to 
into the bourn except ia the hilohea. Ia 
the ch і maey corner wm oee partionlar 
spot which wae the favourite dosing-place 
of the doge. Ae there wm ealy room tor one to lie down at a time, the 

greatly coveted by both, and 
in, nothing cou'd induce the 

favoured occupant to vacate until he wm 
diipoeed tadieo. Oa a odd day one of 
the doge wm міегр to thi* little nook, 
when the other came in with hie auttr 
from the bare, aad immediately a sharp 
battle began for the right of роеееееіоь. 
The new oomer barked, bit and worried 
hie mate, and evea tried to draw him

/r.

»h,=
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hie mate, and evea tried to 
of hie snug quarters by m tin force, hut 
to ao purpose. Seeing he wm aot lik 

uooeed in that wa

lSt°aUl
>t likely

m mat way, a new thought 
strike him, tor he suddenly 

oeaeed hie attack and darted for the door. 
Presently he returned with a large bone ia 
hie mouth. There wm no meat on the 
bone. It wm weather-beaten and bleached 
by exposure, and м dry м a laet year’e 
stick of hickory wood j but Bruno crouch
ed down on the Ajar, and began gnawing 
it with great apparent eatiefaotion. This 
wm too much for the caution of the other. 
Hie еум mapped i his tail twitched, hie 
tongue ran around hiajtwe) and at toet, 
unable to contain himeelf any longer, he 
made a spring for the bone. This wm 

what Bruno eeemed to expect, and 
had planned for, because he instantly 
dropped the bone and darted for the chim
ney-corner. And whea master Jack eaw 
bow he had been befool .d and turned 
upon Bruno, no amount of teasing or 
worry oould induce the latter to leave the 
warm corner, but he held the 
fully juet m long m he chc
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There WM in the) Oity of Washington, 
years ago, a colored man whom I 
eaw рмі ia the street with 

hand, who by the oee of 
homely implement» had bought aad paid 
for three of hie ohildren, who were born 

First, he purchased hie own lib
erty, and then, year after year he toiled 
for hie children, redeeming them with a 
ransom of more thae two thousand dollar*. 
So the old black man interpr tod and uee«
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a Dollar in ties and Doetor's Uilla, eee always

Pain-Killer.
life

Now, eel aloegeide o( this picture a cer
tain type of the political magnai# which ie 
often found ia the eame city,—» man 
when whale career Ьм been ose continu 
ore piece of eohemieg for self edvgooemeot, 
whose moral breath Ьм been one long ia 
g'lrgitotioe. The two are before yon. 
The honorable eweepe by yoa io his carri
age. The old man trudree along 
and back. The world l.fie it» bu*s 
tie former, bat Ьм not even a nod 
og і lion for the totter

But the prieelpl# of the goipel declare* 
that th# two are not now correctly judged, 
but that, mewured by the true standard, 
the old wood-sawyer rises high above Ihe 
wlflth schemer. And the day ie coming 
which shall show thie eo. Ood Almighty 
•hall yet bring the blueh to the oLeek of 
thie free aorli by the outbureting light 
of each a grand, true day—5 8. Mite hell
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The St. Kreact* of Aeetel oaoe 
loto the oioUtore of hie moo 

oa the shoulder
CL WHOl

stepped
a»Ury, aad toying hie heed 
of a young moeh eaid, "Brother, lei ae go 
down lato the towe aad preeoh " B » they 
went forth, the тееегаМе father aad the 
yoeng man Aid they walked along area 
ihelr way ooa wrote g м they weal They 
wouad their way down the prlaclpal etroe'e, 
roe ad the lowly alleye eed leave aad ewe 
to Ihe outskirts of the towa, aad to the 
village bey end, till they found them, el we 
back at the aïoeaetory again Thee eaid 
theyaqag moak. "Father, whea shall we 
begin to proweb t" Aad tie father looked 
Mitdly down epee hie eea aad eaid, “My 
child, we have been peeeehlegi i 
prowebirg while we were walking, 
haw heee eeee—looked at i our babe four 
Ьм been remarked i aad eo we her# d* 
liwrod a wow leg eermea. Ahlmyaoe, 
ilia of eo uae that we walk say where to 
pr-ach uni—e we pwaeh M we walk."— 
Patton Mood.
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SAULT S
—' What were thelMt words of Brigham 

Young 7‘ Mkvd the teacher. «He never 
eay,’ replied the emart had boy i «he 

WM a married maa.,—JBurdotU.
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CHEAP SALE.
—Teacher і «John, euppcee I were to 

ihoot at a tree with five birds oa it and kill 
throe, how may would he left Y John : 
'Three, sir," Teacher і «No і two would 
be left, you ignoramus.’ John : « No, there 
wouldn’t though ) the three «hot would be 
eft,and the other two wo Id be flied away.’

—A mioiatet wm om hie wedding trip, and 
finding that the pMtor of the oity where they 
•toyed over Sunday wm an old oollege 
triend, called, and wm invited to aeeiet In 
the eervioee, hut didn’t 
impression that he wai travelling 
health. So in the oloeiag prayer 
paster eaye i 'And we pr^ for pur young 
frie id who Ьм miaietered kntb ue thie 
mornirg, that Toou wilt toot upon him ia 
mercy, and eptedilv relieve him of the 
tffl )tion which Ьм lately oome upon him,’ 
The ‘bffl ction’ nearly «wallowed her hand-

pAHrne. Rugs. Door Kate, China and Vo- 
V coa Matting, Linoleums, Oil Clothe. Cur 
talne and Curtain Poles at greatly reduced 
price» for the remainder ot tne eaaaon,

July 7. lew. J O. MoNallt.
L'XTHAOàblNAàY Value In Terlor Bel tee; 
rj 1 Piece», Solid Walnut Pramee, Beet Hair 
Cloth, our own manufacture, oaly Ml.70.

j. в. McNally. 
QlLYllMaftl A>D~ CUTLSBT. —Another 
O tnatalment of Toronto Bllver Plate Co.’» 
Goode, luet received. Every article guaran
teed. Also, » Une aeeortment of voekot Cut- 
legy, very cheap at J. Q. MeNALLT’B-to

hie friead’e 
for hi* 
friend

їй. riNGHBH goods.- 3» now Ivory-were Tea 
Cj Bets. Handsome Patterns and Very 
Cheap. 1 os ike Bngtle» Olaeewaae. в crates
Meakln’e White Granite.

JAS. в. MoNALLT, РЖЖПЖЖІСТО*, V. В.

LAMP GOODS.kerchief,
—A child who had jtxet mMtered her 

catechism confeued hereelf dieappoi-.Uid 
because, ahe void, «though I obey the âflh 
oobjit andment and hoaor my papa and 
mamma, yet a.y days are n w a bit Icnger 
in the lard, b«cause I am still put to bed 
at aeven o’clock.’

ChAndeliers. Bracket Librarv, itv 
dent, Table and Hand Lampe, Burners 
Chimneys, Wioka, Shades, Global, 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Btaras, Ae* 

—топ єаьє by—

J. A GAMERON, 94 РЯИ0Е WM. IT.—Toe minister wae dining with hi* 
family і aad he eaid to Bubby, witn an 
■muted emile, «I am afraid, Bobby, that 
you haven’t the patience of Job.’ 'Nj, rir,’ 
replied Bjbby, who wa. hungry) «but Job 
wai not always helped toet.’

le oity boy, while spending a few 
Florida, wae obliged to drink 

•оте condensed milk, м no other wm to 
be had. ‘ Mamma, muet I drink tile con
densed milk all the time f* he said one day.

Yee my child,' enewered hie mother, ' we 
oannot get any other hind for yoh.’ 'Well.' 
replied the little fellow. * I wish that con- 
deniei cow would die,’

ISAAC ERB,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
-a mu

flcShai
13 Charlotte Street, 

ST. JOHN, N. B. mmToe uee of calomel for dereigemeateof 
ihe liwr Ьм ruined many e fl,« ocnetitu- 
lion. TbO*e who, for etui tier troubles, 
have tried Ayer’s Pilie testify ю tbelr 
•fflsioy In tlioronghly r roedyiog the 
aty, witLout irjury to the ey-«, m.

|f SetHefaolton Guar ant oed.-ЖЯ
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